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HULLS FOa LARGE SEA?LANZS.* 
By GiL .. lio L:aga l di . 
IntToductjon. 
I. Impossib i l i ty of em:!loying a ratio of s i militude in ~Ge rrns 
• of the r atio of the weights of seapl anes . 
• 
First hypothesis ~ = r l / 2 
Second II ), 1 13 1\ = r 
I I . Seaplane load index Ci . 
1 . Inc:i.'ease of seap l ane load index ':"li th L1crease 
in ',73ight of seaplane. 
2 . E:npirical forr.lu1a fo r seaplane load index . 
III . Dra ft an6. l ength 1.t rater lL1e . 
1 . Draft 'lnd means of increasing it. 
2 . Length a t ~7:lter line and reasons fo r decrea sing it. 
IV. Struc turE'.l consiciera tions. 
1 . Shape of bottom . 
2 . - tility of a second step -
3 . :.1 eans of r educing st ructu r a l wei ght of hull. 
a ) By decreasing the length. 
b) By incre~sing tte height a t the rr.ax i mum section. 
c) By using st ronge r materials . 
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4 . Rcducing the aerodynamic resistance by reducing 
the max i uum scction. 
a) Effect of mean draft hn . 
b) Effect of mean h e i ght hm of part above water. 
V. Proport i ons t o be given to t 1J7 in hulls. 
1 . Poss i ble solutions. 
2 . Comp - rison r. ith s ingle-hull so lution. 
Introduction 
The calculation of hulls for seaplanes of successively increas--
ing we i ght does not , at first thought, appear difficult . The firs t 
i dea occurring ~o t he mind is that the seapl anes can r emain gc omet-
r ically s i mi l ar i n every respect. 
In reality, the principle of similitude is not a.pplicable to 
the hulls the designing of v!h ich i ncreases in diff i cul ty with in-
creasing s ize of the Eeaplanes . I n order to formulate , at leas t in 
a general 1!Jay , the bas ic pr i nciples of the calculation, we must 
first sU:.1llYlarize the essent i a l charact eristi c s of a hull 1;' i th refer-
ence to its g r adua l enl argement . In this study, we will d i sregard 
hul:_ s v;i th vIi ng stubs , as being i nappl icable to l a r ge seapl ane s . 
I . I mpo ss i bil i ty of Employing a RaJcio of Simil i tude in Terms of the 
Ratio of tt.e Weights of Sea"2.l?-nes. 
Let us first consider why it is not pos s ible to determi ne the 
p roportions 0: Cv bull oy s i mply employing the ratio of geometric 
simi litude, What is , in fact, t h i s rat io of similitude? 
.. 
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1. Let us assume that A. =rl/2 .- I f, in order to satisfy the 
eye, we try to retain, for all the parts of a new airplane, includ-
ing the hull, geometrical forms similar to those of the seaplane 
type, -,vitho"'clt ·cr:.anging the load per unit area, it is evident that , 
the ratio of tr·. e '7Veights being r, the supporting surfaces must also 
be in the same ratio r, so that the ratio of similitude will be 
r J /z • 
A similar p rocess becomes i mpract icab le, as soon as the vreight 
of the seaplane is much increased . -fe know, in fact, that in this 
case, the vv eight of the hu ll increa.ses wi th 7hile the lift 
of the seaplane increases with x . The pe rcent age of the woight of 
the hull increases therefore wi th Jrl /Z and consequently quickly 
acquires prohibitive vqlues , even after taking into account possi-
ble savings in we ight in the different parts of the structure. 
Moreover, the buoyant force of the water exerted on the sub-
merged portion must , when the seaplane is at rest, equal the total 
weight . It is therefore not pos s ible fo r ths draft of the water and 
air against the flo t aticn surface to increase in the desired rat io 
by t.he law of simili tude (reS1-ect ively rJ/2 and r), unless the 
volume of the hull increases TIith :r 3/Z , instead of r. This re-
suI ts in an increasing dj. sp_'oportion betvJeen the p ortions of the hull 
above and below the wate r~ 
2 . Le"c us assume that A. = rJ/3._ We can then take r'/3 as 
the ratio of linear simili tude for the hull . ',70 can thus eliminate 
I 
, 
• 
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~he difficulti es a rising fro~ the buoya ncy . At the same time we 
can obtain an aerodynamic gn in from the fact tha t the master sec-
tion i ncreases with r2 / 3 3.nd not with r. 
But the a doption of r 1 / 3 as the r a tio of siDilitude leads to 
an inadmiss ibl e re sult. In this case the bottom surface of ~he hull 
increases only with :vhile both theory a.nd p ractice demon-
strate that thi s surface mu st remain in a n almost constant ratio to 
the total wei ght of the sea:) l ane J i.e" that it must -vary with r. 
II. Seapl a ne Load Index Ci' 
It w~y be aesumed tha t the shapes of sea91ane hulls do not 
differ grea tly . Their surface a reas a re therefore proportional to 
the square of any li n ear dimension, especially of the width of the 
bottom a t tile step . This is the reason for the present p ractice, 
which consists in taking the ratio of the weight of the whole sea-
plane to the square of the width of the step . T~e ratio thus ob-
tained will b e called the II s eaplane load index . " 
Confining ourselves for the moment to seaplanes with a central 
huJl , we observe that t~is index varies slightly, according to the 
characteristics and dimensions of the seaplanes. Ifih ile some con-
structors, especially in other countries, have adopted indexes in the 
vicinity of 900 , some of the bes t Italian co ns tructors have adopted 
higher values, up to nearly 1300> as given in the following table: 
• 
'. 
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Seapl a ne '.7 t. in kg ';i id th T ~2 IN / t -; 
W a t step ( m) 
L . 1 1,700 1.15 1. 32 1, 285 
M. 5 99 0 0. 92 0,85 1,170 
M. 9 1,800 1. 20 1.44 1, 250 
S. 8 1,400 1.09 1.18 1,190 
S.13 1,350 1.08 L16 1,160 
S . 9 1,800 1 . 23 1. 51 1,190 
8 .16 b i s 2 , 350 1. 35 L82 1, 29 0 
I 
Wha t should be t he rela tive index for the hulls of large sea-
pla nes? }[an i festly, it should vary only within narrow limits. 
In f a ct:J among the va rious elements a ffecting the hydrodynar:11c 
action of the hu.ll, t:'le shape and curve of the bottom are sub"ject to 
only slight va riations . The same is true of the angle of attack 
which, during t he period of navi gation, gener'ally has a value of on-
ly a few de gr ees. The same i s also true of the speed corresponding 
to each phase and especia lly of the taxying speed, which is limited 
by rea sons of s a fety, p rincipally on rough water . 
Colonel Guidoni , moreover , on the basis of mechanical similitude 
enu.nci a ted the same principle, in an analo gous form, in an article 
on "The hydrop l a ne surfa ce of seap lane hullso 11* 
l~ I ncrease of seapla ne load index with increase in weight of 
_seaplane.- '!' he fore going considerat i ons do not establish the abso-
lute constancy of the index of seaplane load , but only its slight 
* ijLes voi es de l a Mer et de lIAir," 1919, No. 16 . 
I 
• 
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variabili ty r In other ords, we must expect a slight increa se of the 
index with an increase in the total weight , fo l' different reasons: 
a) First, any j.ncrease in the dimensions of the hull diminishes 
the ratio bet~een the lateral submerged surface (the resistance of 
~vhich is absolutely parasi tical) and the total submerged surface j 
for each speed # 
b) Secondly, on rough water the braking and lifting effects 
decrease as the weight of the seaplane is increased . 
c) Lastly, the inertia moments of a seaplane increase more rap-
idly than its total ~7ei ght and thus further diminish the angular ac-
celerations which impair good hydroplaning. 
We mll:; therefore , c. ssume that the width of tlle step increases 
a Ii tt le less rapidly tha n the sqU8.l'e root of the total load. 
2 ~ EmDi-ci.ca1 :o,...~la for se~J.ane load j,ndex.~ An empirical for-
mula, employed by many const:-uGtors , g ives fo:!.' thi s quanti ty the 
value (in meters) : 
1 
I = (~2-3 
k \1 000/ ( 1) 
in ';;rhich W is the total weight in kg and k is a coefficient 
slightly largeT than unity, or even practically equal to unity. 
Assunung that k = 1) we obtain for the index of seapl ane 
load) the expression 
2 o· 3 
= 10002' 3 T1 2' 3 
'hich reveals a sli ght increase of c· 1 
(2) 
in conformity with 
• 
• 
• 
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the fore going considerations . 
For W = 10000 kg (22046 lb.), 
C i = about 1300, ;;j~lj 1 e i t woule. give 
(88185 lb.). 
7 
formula (2) would give 
Ci = 1620 for V' = 40000 kg 
For hulls with V-shaped bottoms, some increase in width is al-
lo wab le and, consequ ently, a diminution of the seaplane load, in or-
der to co mpensate the transverse inclination of the hydrop lane sur-
face. 
III . Draft and Length at Water Line. 
l ~ Draft ar.d means of increasing it. - If the hydroplane sur-
face of t he bottom of the hull varied directly as W, the mea n 
draft, defined as the r ati o between the volume submerged and the area 
of flota tion, 1''lould remain constant when IN varies, because, for 
rr.ost of the shares of hulls, it may be assumed that the hydroplane 
surface rellia ins pro~Grtional t o the area of flotat ion. 
The constanc y of thc rr;.3an drag has its disadvantage s. It en-
tai l s, in fact, fo r increas i ng lengths of the hull, a crontinually 
decr eCLs ing inclination of the keel a nd, in particular , a gradual 
dimj.nution of the angle 6 wi th the water line (Fi g . 1). It is im-
portant for the p ro s to have sloping bottoms , in order to improve 
their taxying quali ties, especially on rough vJater, but this advant-
age decreases as t~e dimensions increase. The p row can easily be 
given a more elongated shape (Fig . 2) . 
The consta ncy of the mean draft further entails a gradua l dimi-
nution of the mean angle of attack of the hydro r lane surface, which 
•• 
,. 
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lessens the dyna~ic lift. This finally leads to a too s mall height 
of structure and consequently, as we shall soon see, to an excess 
in weight. 
It is therefore i mpo rtant , for large seaplanes, to increase the 
mean draft and , ffiore especially, the maxi mum draft of the hulls, with 
the a id of suitable devices. 
fhe first increase in draft i s directly due to the fact, al-
re ady mentioned, that the width of the step increases less rapidly 
than the square root of 'uV . If it is further assumed that the 
length w of the a rea of fl otation varies as the width w, it is 
necessary in order t o reestablish the displacement, to further in-
crease the mean d r aft. It is easily demonstrated , in this event, 
that t he rr.ean draft varies :Jroportionally to the seaplane load in-
dex 0i ' 
2. - Length at v'ateI' line and reasons for decreasing it.- We have 
just assumed the constancy of the r atio L; w . For large seaplanes , 
it is really better to reduce t his ratio gradually, both for struc-
tural r easons, which we shall discus s , and in order to increase the 
angle of attack of the bottom. This relative shortening of the 
l ength may, ho wever , give occasion for a few objections, which we 
will consider f irs t of all# 
a ) We have said it is nece ssary to elongate the p rows for tax-
y i ng on Tough water and for alighting after a dive. Would it there-
fore be disadvantageous, from this point of view, to shorten the 
hull? We have considered this question and found that large sea-
• 
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planes profi t by their greater inert ia. Moreover, it is a l ways pos-
s j_ble to have slop ing p rows , as shown in Fig. 2 . 
b) For a g iven seaplane J can a reduction in the hydroplane 
surface , due to the stmultaneous reduction of w and L, greatly 
increase the maximum drag in the wat er? 
Experience with actual seaplanes demonstrates that the II opti-
mum" area of the hydrop l ane surface, as defined by Colonel Guidoni 
in the article already referred to, increases less rapidly than the 
~ eight of the seaplanes . It is knovm, moreover, that the maximum 
resistance varies slightly when the hydroplane surface area departs 
a little from the 1I0p timumll value . The longitudinal contraction, 
or reduction of the r a tio L! w, is possible, therefore, so long 
as the hydroplane surface area has nearly its II op timum" value. 
If it be desired to f urther reduce the ratio L: w, it would 
only be necessary to change, not the length L), between the step 
and the bow, but the supplementary length L2 between the step and 
the stern, which does not affect the hydropl ane surface and whose 
etfect on the maxirrum resistance is small , at least so long as the 
reduction is not excess ive . 
c) Ca n the shortening of the flotation surface impair the lon-
gitudinal stability of the seaplane on the water? It is easily 
demonstrated that the longitudinal stability tends to increase rap-
idly wi t h the weight r . 
In fact, while the volume V of the submerged ~ortion of the 
hull varies v!i th the ratio of the total we ights , the distance h 
• 
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between the center of buoyancy and the center of g ravi ty may be co n-
sidered proportional to r1/Z. If R designates the longitudinal 
metacentric radius , R- h is positive, even for smal l seaplanes, 
J 
which are ordinarily stable longitudinally. Therefore it will only 
he necessary for R to vary also with for the metacentric 
h ei ght R- h to follow the same law. 
Now R = I/V, I being the moment of the longitudinal inertia 
of the flotation area proportional to the fourth power of the ratio 
of linea r similitude . Since V is proportional to r, R will 
vary with r%/~ j if R V or I varies with r 3 / 2 , i.e-, if the lin-
ear dimen sions vary with r 3/ e . Ho wever, since the exponent 3/8 is 
not only l ess tha n 1/2 (to which a constant hydroplane index would 
correspond) but a lso le s s than 1/2.3, the exponent of formula (l)} 
the l ength wi]l vary l e ss r apidly even than 
ing po ssible the gradua l increase of R-h. 
r 1 1 2- 3 , 
IV. Structural Consider ations. 
whil e render-
It is kno wn that for l a r ge airplanes, the principal danger to 
be avoi ded is the i ncr easing of the ratio of the dead load to the 
full load. A si milar difficulty is encountered in connection with 
seaplane hulls, which must: 
a) Have the nece s sa ry naval and hydroplane characteristics; 
b) Have a weight below a certain fraction of the dead load; 
c) Have as low an aerodynamic resistance as possible. 
lu Shape of bottom. - The necessity of improving the hulls and 
diminishing the risks of injury to their bottoms has led construct-
• 
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ors to seek better' ehap es t han the flat bottoms of small seaplanes. 
The present populL I' type i s the one wi th a very open V--shaped bot-· 
t om, like the Engl ish and Amer ica n seaplanes (Fi g . 3) . Other mod-
e ls, like the Sia i (Fig . 4), have an ar ched cross-section, i n 01'-
de l' to l'educe the angle formed with the water by the lat eral bo1'-
de I' s of t he bottom . 
Other constructors seek t o eliminate the keel line by adopting 
a curved cross- sect ion, like the Ni euport (Fig. 5 ), which elimt-
nateS' , v7hile taxying and t ak ing off, the diff i culties inherent in 
sharp-edged bottoms . 
Some of the Dornie r seap lane hu lls heLve a drop in t :1e cro S8-
secti on (Fi g . 6 ) desj sned to loca l i ze the great est pressures on a 
centra l salient. 111ot'.gb a.dvant ageous in some respect s, this type 
creates, in the mos t stressed portions of the bottom, t wo disconti--
nuities which i mpair the regular flow of the fluid filaments and 
p roduce :Jhenomena st milar to t hose of streams is s'..ling from rectan-
gular orifi ces. 
For large seapl a nes, we be lieve the best hull is a rational 
co mproml s e bet .Teen the diffe rent shapes mentioned, as indicat ed by 
Fig . 7 (a and b) . It is, in fac t, obvious t ha t a sharp keel cannot 
support a l arge tota l load , because of t he enormous hydrodynami c 
pressur es exer t ed on j.t "hile t a xying . Nieu:!ort~ and more espec-
i a lly, Dornier, SOUg~1t to avoid this disadvantage by e mploying the 
curvilinear cross- section bc of Fig . 5 or the rectilinear por-
tion of Fi g . 6, ~1arrow enou gh )' hO\1eve r, t o a fford sL::.ff icient 
r 
.. 
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strength . Thi s recti linear portion provtdes a vvelJ.-defined hydro-
pl an i ng surface up to the instant of taking off. 
2 . Utility of a second~.- The second step (which may , in 
the future, be folJowed by a thi rd) also helps to localize the 
shocks \~Thich , in alighting VJi th the tail down, are particularly 
v i olent i n a vlell~-defined and reinforced regi on. What has been 
said concerni ng the uti~ i ty of a V cross- section for the first step 
mi ght be repeated for the second step . Thi s cross- section could be 
like Fig , 7 , or even have a shar p keel, whi ch would offer no disad-
vantage, since the second step is normally submerged while taxying . 
3 . Means of red.ucing structural weight of hull.,- The central 
port i on of tr1e hull is ordinarily attached to the ".'ings . I t be-
haves , therefore, Ijke a girder secured i n the middle and free at 
bo th ends. 711e grec:.t83t stresses are prodUCed at the ends , by 
a lighting on the p~ow o~ on the tail , shocks from TIaves , etc . We 
will disregard the IIflying-Doat" type in Vihich the hull carr i es 
the tai l unit~ since tne stresses caused by the elevator and rud-
der are small in comparison with those due to the water aLd, more-
over, attain their maximum strength only during flight . 
From the vievipoint of strengtn, the means of lightening the 
structure can only be the fo llowing: 
a) Decreasing the length of the hull ; 
b) Incr~asing the height of the max i mum secti on; 
c) Us j ng stronger materials . 
• 
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a) Decreasing the length of the hull, - As regards this point, 
we have see n that not only the length and th e width increase less 
rapidly than but a l so t hat the ratio can be gra.dually 
reduced, especially on the length tz of the rear pO:;:'"ti on. This 
causes a rela-cive reduction of t he moments acting on the extremities. 
The stresses themselves can be reduced by adopting a suitably de-
signed V-shaped bottom~ They can be localized by employ i ng a s ec-
ond and even a t hird step , wh ich will render it possible to with-
stand stresses approach i ng the limit of elast ici ty and also to save 
we i ght .. 
b) Increa s in~ the hei ght of the maxi mum secti on . - The 'maximum 
sec tion is located at the step and its he i ght H is the sum of the 
height H1 , above water , and H2 ) below iJater. It is obviously 
desirable, from the vicVlpoL1.t of strength, for the height H to 
have the rn.axi!Ylum value compa tible with the p roportions of the hull 
and also for it to be as nearly a s po ss ible proportional to ~fl1 2 • 
Now , the he i ght H of the portion above water, will normally 
vary less rapidly t han W 1 /2 , in orde r to avoid too great a dr ift 
sur face and a too extensive cover i ng. 
On the other hand , the mean submerged portion 1m increases, 
as we have a lready seen" VIi t h t he seaplane load index. Since the 
height ~ , of the portion under water, is pract ically proportional 
h n to i m> it will vary almost t e same as II . 
Moreover, the maxin:um d.raf t H2 can be still further increased 
by subst i tut ing, instead of the f l at bottom suitable for small sea-
• 
.. 
.. 
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p l anes> the inc;reasir..gly sharp V-shaped bottoms required for large 
seaplanes~ 
Here the cross-section shown in Fig. 7 has another advantage . 
It enables the distribution of a considerable portion of the strengt~· 
ening ~aterial in the rectilinear portion of the base~ i.e-, at max-
i mum distance frolTI the neutr al axis , '·Jhj.ch the V cross- sections do 
not permit in an eq\lally ajvantageous degree~ 
c) Using stronger n:ate:::,ials. - The thorou.gh discussion of this 
question does not come "V!i thin the scop e of "the present article. We 
will limit ourselves to showing the effect of the gradual enlarge-
ment of the hul l on its weight and on the choice of the most suita-
ble mater i aL 
The replacement of wood by light alloys is poss i ble when the 
di~ens ions of the hull are not too small, ~)rovided it does not 
lead to the er1ployment of too thin sheet and section metal , i ncapa-
ble of vIi thstanding lOcc:,l stresses and unsuitable for riveting • 
For seap lanes of more than ten tons (large~ than any now ex-
is-ting), it will be possible to employ very stro:1g steels , espec ial-
ly because of their resistance to corrOsion and to ~olecular changes, 
as also because of the high ratio betneen their elast ic limit and 
their breaking strength. Special steels may te subst ituted for the 
light alloys in a number of l) ieces always increasing vIi th the vol-
ume, begi nning VI i th the longi tudinal membe rs most remote from the 
neu tral axis and cont i nuing wi th the covering of the bottom . There 
\'lOuld remain to be rr:ade of light a lloys the covering of the port ion 
.. 
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above vlater and , in general, v;hereve-r j.t is desired to combine a 
large morr:ent of inertia with a high specif ic streng th, in order to 
avoid 10ca2. yielding . 
in genel'al , at least f or a relatively abnormal reduction of the 
height H, the weigh':; of the hull or hulls represen ts about 12% 
of the total weight of the seai.)lane, as given by the best '."!::i:'i ters., 
like Colonel Guidoni and P~ofessor Bouti r on • 
4 . Reducing the aerodynami c resistance by reducing the maximum 
section. - It no~ remains for us to consider the problem of reducing 
the a erodynamic resistance of the hulls . 
In reali ty, the area of the maxi mur!:. section of the hull varies 
less r apidl, than the 7e i ght W of the seaplane and the width of 
the step (Which co incide ~ pith the maximum ~idth or i s in any case 
p roportional to it) 7arie3 a little leS8 r ap iily than "1./2, as we 
have alreaciy mentione( , 
On the othe:c hand, let us consider the rr.ean height Hrtl' which 
differs from the rr:aximum :J.eight H p reviously considered . H is ill 
the SUM of t wo terms : h n-, the r.1ean height of the portion ab ove Via-l. 
ter~ and bn , the mean draft at the master section, Bhich must not 
be confounded i th l m' the mean i mmersion of the entire hull . 
fie a re going to ShO"1 that hm and h n both increase le ss rap i dly 
than , so that the area of the maximum section really varies 
less r apidly tha n W. 
a) Effe ct of m8an draft hn ·- Ve have already seen that, in 
order to vary the maxi mum immersion H2 almost as rapidly as 
• 
• 
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we must give increasingly sha rper V uross-sec-:ions to the bottom of 
the mximum sec tior: . It is t~ereforc na tur a l that the fTIean i mmer-
s ion hn should pot vary p rOlort i onaJ., ly to t~e maxipiUm i mme rsion 
b) Effect 9f m3an height l:m of part acove 7Jater .- The :Jo!'tion 
above water must ; 
a) Provide a suff i ci c!lt flotation r eserve ; 
b) Afford s'llf f ici ent space for the crew, fuel and rr.erchandise; 
c) Su pport the cOvering . 
The f irst t wo conditions require the existence of a sufficient 
capac j.ty 0 , whose variation can be, a t th e max i mum, equal to tha t 
of W. In reality , good ~ia ter-t ight comp2.rtn'lents and ti.1e po ss ibili-
ty of storing a porti on of t~c load in the wings render ?oss ibJ.e , i IT 
increa si!lgly large s8a,"'lar:es , a gradual reduction of t he ratiO C W. 
'e have al rea(1y 8'::(3n tha~ H1 IT.ust vary pract:'ca lly the same 
as It i s only n8cessQj:Y foI' the :)rOd-llct of the length 
t i me s the mean r id th iVr.1 0 f tr~e ~Jortion above water to var y also 
wi th 
___ 1/., 
vJ at mo st~ 
NO·,1 Lm cannot; r 8!'!lain constant and increases a li ttle more 
8~0~ly "G~1an the wi dth of t~e step . Lastly, urn remains nearly con-
stant. This constancy 0= the width wm of t he portion above water 
necessitates a discontinuity between the portions above and below 
the surface of the water, as found on Engl i sh seaplanes a~d on the 
four- engine Beeson or as p rop o s ed by ~r . Boutiron in his seaplane 
course at the !lEcole Superieure d tJ..eronaut i que" (Fi g - 9 ) . -;ve 8re 
.. 
, 
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t~us led to a sect::..or. like t :le on e in Fi g . 10 , in TIhich the iflean 
hei ght hm is consj.derably Ie S8 than 3" . 
I n stort, a s the dimensions of a soapl ane are increased) the 
ra tios Hl : hm a!1d Hz : hn increase and enable an increasingly 
large relat i re reducti on in the rraster se ctj.on. 
I f:J instead of a sirlgl e bull, t v-o hulls are employed , af ter the 
manner of a catamaran , 78 ars led to inquire h0'TJ to p ropor tion these 
t wo hulls wi t h res-pect t o th~ s:"n6le hu.}l . 
We vp_· 11 :i.€!+ (. 
v \ ... :r 2 represent one of the t 71in hulls, with a d i s-
p l acement -:: /2 , and. G 1 the s in31e ~lull , -;vi th a el i spla cement 
l~ Po ssible soluticns .- There a re t wo extreme solutions to be 
considered: 
A) We rray calculate the hull Gz , a.s if it "'Jere used al one 
wt th a s eaplane 1. ei ghi ng -:,;/2, in accordance ?lith the rules previ-
O'Jsl y ::J.entioned . Under these condi tioDs, t he hull G:a may be a 
littl e l i ghter tha n half of G1 , but it ,ill hav e a waximum sec-
ti0n a Ii ttle larger than half of GJ • Furtter:-ao:r:e, since G2 is 
really used with a seaplane 'neighing Y! and not 7;/2, it "ai 11 be 
a little short and therefore not so good fron a nauttcal viefJpo int . 
B) -,-:e may c3. l cula t e G2 as if it ncre as long and as h i gh 
as G1 but only half a s Tide , a.s if it had been obta ined by an ex-
act lo.a.gi tudinal d ivision of into hal ves . ~he maxim~~ section, 
the interior capacity, etc u , are then reduced one-ha lf , but the nau-
• 
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tical qualit ie s have no~ been i mpaired . On the other hand , the 
we i .oht has b ee n incn..:as3d , as likevJise the iYlaxi mum res i stance to 
motion throt.::.3h the Dater , l: rinc i pally by rea30n of the total sub-
merged. D Tface ar can O!l the whole, the second solution appears to 
be the more sat isfactor y one . 
2 . Comparison with sinsle-:lUll 80 :~tiol1: ' - The singl e hul l has 
the undeniabl e advantage o f s i rnp lici ty of construction and of con-
nection wi t il the ~li ngs . 
fus el age (flyi ng b oa t ). 
It ~s J ~ss ex~ensive and also serves as a 
Bu t any compar~son lirr.ited to the hulls 
alone , without consideril1R; their relation with the wings, may lead 
to a wrong conclusion. 
We lmo<:v, in fect, that one of t he methods fo r lightening the 
framework of lar ge aL'-,3..anzs consists in di stl'ibuting, as far as 
:)0 :-' sible, the load along the wings and i n avoiding its concentra-
tion a':; the center. :ir . Magald i di scussed this method in a co mmuni-
cat ion to tile Italian Naval College of Mechanical Eng ineers on 
li The Problem of Ai r p l anes of Large Tonnage" ( See II Ma rtna Italiana" 
il& y-Ju:r:e, 1923 ). rOV1 the ~ulls, which repre se~'lt a conSiderable 
portion of the total ~eight, especially if they contain a part or 
the whole of the u seful load , must evidently oe a,ttach~d to the 
wing l a teral l y , to a certa in distance from the pl ane of symmetry 
of :the seap l ane, jn order to dimj.nish the fatigue of the wings~ 
It is true, tha t in this case , it will be necessa ry to provide 
a fuselage to carry the cr ew ane. support the t ai l unit, but t h e re-
I suIti ng a deLi tional wei ght and aerodynamic drag can be a l mo s t exact-
• 
I 
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ly compensated by corresponcUng reductions in the t wo hulls thus 
freed from the tail unit, controls, etc. 
On the other hand.,. a lEnge seaplane wi th a cen tral hull can 
hardly dispense with a fuselage , even if it takes the form of a 
couperstruct:'lre of the htlll , as i n Dornier
' 
s If Dolph in, II some IIJU;'1k-
Bl'S , II the four-engine "Besson, If etc . 
Hence , in p ractice , any saving in we i ght obtained with a sin-
gle hull will certainly be l ess than the saving in t he weight of 
the wings due to th e emp l oyment of t wo floats at some distance from 
t he plane of sy-nmetry o f t he seaplane . Furthermore, the employment 
of t wo hulls i mprov es the visibili ty, es~eci a lly downvlard , and elim-
inates the fl oats under th e wing ti ps. 
T~in hulls are parti~llarly advantageous for large monoplanes 
wi th cantilever vlings or wi th semj.-- cantilever wtngs supported by 
st!'ut so On account of the large span, the di stribu tion of the load, 
and especia1ly of the hulls, o\.ltside the ylane of symmetry is of 
great advantage, especially for the cantilever type . 
The semi- cantilever typ e , with struts , is lighter and enaoles 
the employment of wings of less th i ckness and greater aerodyn.ami c 
eff ic iency ~ It is obvious that the shorter the struts , the li ghter 
a nd stronger they will be . Now ~ these st:,uts can rest only on the 
sides of the hulls. i·lenc e J t h e farthe:' a~)art , the hulls are, the 
smal ler and Ji gh-cer t he struts can be (Fig . 10) . 
In brief , the central hull , due to its si11lpl:'city and exce l l ent 
behavior on the nat er, can be used advantageously on multi planes , 
• 
r 
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wh ich have a small span in comparison wi th monoj.Jlanes and wh ich, of 
t:J.enselvcs, consti·~ .. ~e girders of sufficient height not to require 
struts r estL1g on tt.8 'mIl . On mo no p l dnes , hov:eveT, especially of 
t~e strut ty ~e , tile total sa-ri ng in th~ weight of the wi ngs effect ed 
by employi r.6' ~C Y.fO huJ Is is EO e-re3.t as t o leav e no occasion for hesi-
tation . 
In se&:J12x~es of large tonnage , ever y li ghtening , nowever slight, 
i s of i mportance in cO'Tiba ting the rela t ive v7eight increase of the 
"{li ngs , other:iise p:!'ohioitive. Oonsequently., the concent ration, in 
t:J.e axis ; of the 17ci f.;ht of the hull i s illogi ca l , especially as the 
volurre of tne t;,·yO sepaTate hulls guarantees excelJ.ent nauti cal qual-
Engineer .~laga:!'6. i is cJn:fident tha t the tonnage of a.ir planes 
wi 11 i ncl' ease rapid] y, to §,ethe r ',vi th i m~Jrove r!:ents in quali ty, in 
s~) ite of tec~lnical c.if :cicultieso 
He c.oes :10t oelie"f e , therefore , t:J.at De has ·!asted his time in 
discussing t~le various &'Sl:J8cts of the funda"nen'~al quest ion of sea-
plane hu11s aDCl. i!l tryinb to :find out how t o direct their e-Jolution 
t owa rd the emp loyment o£ i::1crea singly l a:!'ge vo ju~nes~ 
Translatj.on oy Dw:.ght 11 . Miner , 
National Advisory ComHi t-i:;ee 
for Aeronauti cs. 
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